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Howdy!  

Take In The Aggie Rodeo 

I 	 Tomorrow 	 i 
1 	 I.  
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Did You Know? 
That Fairchild And Undernrat 

Are Planning To Pal Out 

I Best Annual Tech Has Had. 

When the annual artist comes, opens at Tech in November, the above 
p ayers will be In the cast of Shaw's "Arms and the Man". This enter-

ininent Is sponsored by each year by the music department of the 
college, 

Winners In Events To 
Receive Prizes 

As Rewards 

	

The 	annual 
Awgiftiri Etc-Pa- 

rade through the down-town 
section of Lubbock, tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o'clock. 

Proceeds of the affair will go 
toward paying the expenses of 
members of the senior aleck 
judging train to Kansas City 
and Chicago this fall for na-
tional stock judging conteets. 

Many valuable prIxes will be 
given, , iviren. Some of these will be 

ats Suede leather jacket, stetson 
hat, lama -  riding.  bridle. silk 
manilla lariat rope, gloves, and 

Curtis Williams. manager of 
the Rodeo. requests all contest-
ants, to meet him at the Aggie 
building at 7:30 Thursday eve-
ning. Rules for the contests are: 

In this coSni'teesrt Rthrgriders most 
draw for places. Riders must leaVS., 
chute with both spurs in steers nettles 
and riee until whistle blows. "Tighgea 
legging' disqualifies rider. Ri 
to be done with loose rope. 
rider who fails to report on 
shall be disqualified for this e 
during the performance. 

The conre.siltdanetsowwoRrVaill team's 
three men each. Each man must 
ride a cow. The cows will la ridden 
with saddles. Each team will be al-
lowed to have a man ready M V be . 
fore the starting time. When 01 
gun fires these two men ride th 
cows across the dead line. get 
and go bock to help their to 
mates get the other cows out of 
chute. The team that gels all o 
cows across the deadline first 
winner. A cow must have a s 
and raler•on her when She er 
the deadline before she tan 
counted. All riders must be ready to 
go when called. 

WW1 ens Waldo; 
in this contest me men fork in 

teams of two men each. Both men 
will be mounted and either man 
may rope the COW. The cow is to 
be held by one man- and milked 
the other. The cow' is to be m 
In a beer or coda-pop bottle. J 
soon as the milker gets enough 
to run out of the neck of the 
tie. he musk return with 
to the judge, either on horse h 
or on foot. In case the cow 
thrown to the ground, she must 
alloy:ea toget on her feet bet 
she is milked. Each team will be al' 
lowed two Mops per man. Should all 
of these be missed, -the ropers will 
retire from the arena. The cow must A 
be roped by the head or horns and 
not by the feet "Busting" a s - -
qualification. 

Brows Rldlne • 
Any rider tiring down a le 

refusing to ride when calla. 
shall be disqualified to ride 
event during the remainder 
performance. Riders shall dr 
mounts for each pert.: 
Homes will he saddled and c 
under the direction of rodeo 
ger. If saddles are not e 
tight and come off. rider 
given a rerlde on the same 
Ruder must not purposely 
horse to keep it from doing It 
"Tightlegging" disqualifies 
The riding is to be done with . 
rope and rein. Rider most a 
chute with both feet in stirrups any 
have spurs on. He must ride wile 
one hand on choke rope s and must 
not change buds. The ride is com-
pleted at the sound of whistle. 

Belled Calf Roping 
„Tenhtereawitlile  bejutdlogre„e ojunddgetswfoortthiml es 

keepers. Calves will all be turned 
out at the tame time and given 
dead line start. The ropers horse 
must not be over the foul line •hen 
calves cross the deadline. There will 
be one extra calf that has a bell 
on it. Each roper must rope and tie 
a calf and then try to get the belled 
calf. The roper who gets the belled 
calf and ties it after tying anotbei 
calf Is the winner. All calves must 
be tied so that they can not get 
up before passed upon by the tie 
Judge. 

Each roper shall be allowed two 
loops. Should he miss with both 
loom, he mess retire from anon. 
Any roper roping cal/ without re- 
leasing loop will be considered 
r, catch.  

Any roper who rides into arena 
without being culled in, will be dis-
qualified. In case two men rope the 
belled calf at the same time ths 
man whose loop goes over the cal 
head first gets to tie the call. 

Range Relay Race 
All professional race horses wet 

be barred from this contest. Each 
contestant shall have three horses 
and two helpers. All horses must be 
unsaddled before race starts. When 
the gun firer, each contestant yes-
dies his own mount and rida 
other end of arena where he e' 
es his saddle to a different In 

and rides back to starting Is. 
Here he again changes Ills sea 
and rides to the Opp., -  

the arena. The rider 
this third ride is the w., 

Ralph Wyatt was operas. 
aPPendicitta Sunday at the 
'Texas hospital and is ge'tthar 
Ss usfactor113 3t present. sera. 
to hospital officials. 
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tAnnual Staff r To Play Here In November 1 Rodeo Opens Tomorrow 
Eve; Sue Barton Is ()been Placements for flight positions 

have been completed for the Facul-
ty Golf tournament held at the 
Country club. According to Profes-
sor F. L. McBee, the qualifying 
score= are as follows— 

Championship flight: Horne. 88; 
Galbraith, DI, McBee. 92; Heard, 
94: Langston, Si; and IV. A. Jack• 
son. 103. 

First flight: Street, 106; Helwig. 
109; Eaves. 112; Clements 118; J. W. 
Jackson, 119; and Brandt, 120. 

Second flight: Buller. 121: Dough-
tie, 132: Woodbury. 133: Mowery, 
(ii; Boller, 147; and Ogden 148. 

Prizes have been donated by Car-
ter-Houston. City Drug, Hemplull- 

Nalar Hardware Co.. Sher-
rod Brothers, Tech Bookstore. and 
Tech Drug, 

Special Types 
Of Athletics 
Are Possible 

Six Girls Must Sign Up For 
Course; To Be Possible For 
Courses To Be Held Outside 
Of Regular Classes 

Special phases of athletics not of-
fered by the physical training de-
partment may be arranged for if at 
least six girls Interested in a sport 
will see either Miss Johnnye Gilker-
son or Mtss Zella Rel.]. 

It will also be possible for Cid-
Cereal sports to be held out of class 
provided there is not a conflict and 
at least six girls report at the same 
period. 

It has been impossible for the in-
structors at the gym to arrange a 
schedule for athletics which will 
not conflict with all students; how-
ever, they will hold meetings any 
time arrangement as made in ad-
vance. 

Textile Majors 
Make Cloth 

Experimental Work Is Planned 
For Year; Forty Students In 
Department; Work Will Be 
On Display 

The textile department has a rec-
ord enrollment of over forty stu-
dents. Twenty of these are textile 
majors. 21 students from various 
schools form the class in general 
textiles. This introductory service 
course is a general study of the tex-
tile Industry. It has no fees or pre-
requisites and is accepted as an 
elective in most sellouts. 

New Cloth Made 
Textile majors are now engaged 

in the manufacture of a new knicker 
cloth. Specimens of this cotton fab-
ric will be displayed soon. M. E. 
Heard, of the department, states 
that several experiments of this Via 
are Manned for the term. 

Eight members of Phi Psi textile 
fraternity, are in school. This chap-
ter sent a representative to the na-
tional convention last year. 

International Relations Club 
To Hold First Meeting 01 Year 
The International Relations club 

will meet in room 310 Friday at 7 
o'clock for Its first meeting of the 
year. Tire history and purpose of 
the club. and its relation to Car-
negie Endowment for International 
Peace will be discussed by a mem-
ber of the club. M. E. ()Wm spon-
sor of the club, will deliver the prin-
cipal address of the evening on the 
subject of "Recent Developments 
in International Relations." 

Matador Band 
To Make Trip 

Musicians To Make Journey In 
Chartered Busses; Fans Aid 
With Collection; Band Has 
Tag Sale 

The Matador band of Texas Tech 
will accompany the Matadors to 
Denver this week to back the Tech-
stem in the game with the Colora-
do Miners. 

Last week, the bandmen conduct-
ed a "back the band" sale of tags 
to students and faculty members 
which netted $64 toward their ex-
penses. At the Arizona game last 
Friday, Dr. Bradford Knapp ad-
dressed the crowd and complained 
that the musicians needed a little 
aid. Dr. Knapp contributed flee dol-
lars throwing It in in a blanket 
which was later passed through the 
crowd. A collection of 850.52 was the 
result. Part of the expenses will be 
paid by the band men who will make 
the trip in chartered lames to the 
mountain city. 

Morris Burchfield. liberal arts 
freshman from Vernon, was dismiss-
ed from the West Terns Hospital 
last Sunday lifter receetng treat-
ment for all attack of apisendleitle• 

Lets Contract 
Last Saturday 

Southwestern Engraving Com-
pany Signs With Editor; To 
Let Printing Contract Soon; 
Work To Begin 

To Make Dummy 
Equipment Is Received From 

Engravers; Late Pictures To 
Be Penalized; Cards Are To 
Be Sent Out 

The engraving contract for the 
La Ventana was let last, Saturday 
to the Southwestern Engraving 
company. This contract was let on-
ly after much deliberation and par-
ley with several companies, and 
Southwestern was chosen after 
careful consideration by the publi• 
cations committee, and the annual 
staff. The staff is well pleased to 
have this company as their en-
gravers and believe that they will 
help to make the year-book this 
year much better than last year. 

Everett Fairchild, editor. and W. 
R. Underwood, business mime., 
both stated that they hoped to let 
the printing contract within the 
next month and then they will be 
ready to do the annual work with 
no outside duties bothering them. 

To Make "Demme" 
Fairchlk1 is planning to go to Fort 

Worth tomorrow to collaborate with 
the engravers and work up his dum-
my plan and other details tint have 
not been straightened out at the 
present time. 

A large supply of various articles 
were received from the engraver 
Tuesday; these articles will make 
the work much easier on the staff 
and will enable them to put oat a 
better book. 

To Have Penalty 
Fairchild and Underwood urge 

that all students have their pictures 
made as soon as possible. At pres-
ent, no dead line has been set but 
the - Matt is trying,  to. Wawa eat a 
plan whereby there will be a tax 
added for those pictures made af-
ter a certain date, as yet not fixed. 
The official photographer is the 
only photographer's pictures that 
will be accepted. 

Cards are being sent out this week 
to those who have not signed over 
their library deposit to the annual 
and Toreador to try to get them to 
do so at once . 

YWCA To Stage 
Drive For New 
Members Soon 

All Students Interested Are 
Asked To Join; New System 
Is Inaugurated; Committees 
To Help 

According to Islay Tont Howell, 
publicity chairman, the annual 
membership drive of the Tech Y. 
W. C. A. will be held Monday and 
Tuesday of next week. The °retina 
ration is anxious to increase the 
number of its members and urges 
everyone who possibly can to join. 
Margaret Green is chairman of the 
drive committee. 

Organized Different 
This year the Y. W. C. A. will be 

organized in an entirely new wee. 
Given authority by Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, all committees will function 
at the initially( of the students. 
There will be no paid secretary, as 
there has been before. The college 
president has also authorized them 
to ask outsiders and faculty mem-
bers for help when It Is needed. 

"The chief concern of both the 
Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.," he 
stated at the first meeting of the 

i latter on October 12, "is to help 
each student straighten out his 
mental outlook." It is the opinion 
of the members that this year's stu-
dent control will strengthen this 
purpo e. 

Y. W. C. A. off leers for this year 
are: liter Hensley. pros. (resigneda 
Ruth Thompson, vice-pees.; Eleanor 
Shnmons. secretary. Miss Mary De-
Bardeleben is faculty sponsor. 

Woodrow Wilson, Tech athlete. is 
under the rare of Dr. C. C. Mansell 
of the West Texas hospital. Wilson 
Is suffering from an attack of in-
fluenza. 

figured in the horrifying scenes 
which took place at the Pre-Med 
club initiation last Monday' night 

Tech Students 
Make Plans To 
Attend Meet 

Cars Are To Be Provided For 
All Students Who Wish To 
Make The Trip; Is Three 
Day Meeting 

Twenty 'Tech students have filed 
their intentions to mike a trip to 
Broanwoodems October 28s  to, attend 
the State Ta.S.Pttarettldellt Conven-
tion there, which lasts through Oc-
tober 30. A final count on those 
wishing to go has not yet been ask-
ed for. and requests for transporta-
tion may be placed possibly as late 
as October 23. 

Cars will be provided for every 
student who wants to make the trip, 
and the costs for the three days 
have been estimated at three dol-
lars. There will probably he cars 
leaving after the Tech-Notre Dame 
football game on Friday night, for 
those who do not want to miss the 
game. The college has also provid-
ed that Friday and Saturday class 
cuts may be made up by those at-
tending the convention. 

Ts Three Day Meet 
This three-day meet opening Fri- 

day evening and continuing through 
noon Sunday( is an annual feature, 
carried out in each of the Southern 
antes for the benefit of Baptist 
college students. Speakers for the 
Texas convention have been chosen 
from the outstanding student work-
ers of the entire Southland. and as 
many as fifteen or twenty State and 
Baptist colleges are expected to send 
delegations. 

Anyone who has not yet signed 
up to go may tura his name to 
Juanita Pool, Mary Alice Scott, 
Bonnie Thomas. or G. L. Beetle. 

Baptist Meet 
Begins Sunday 

----- 
Dr. Bassett To Lead Revival 

At Local Church; Tech BSU 
Council Makes Drive To Aid 
Meeting 

Dr. Wallace-' Bassett, Dallas. pas-
tor of the second largest church in 
the Southern Baptist convention is 
to open a revival meeting at the 
First Baptist church here next Sun-
etas. E. L. Carnett, who is connected 
with the music faculty at the 
Southwestern Baptist seminary, Ft. 
Forth. will conduct the singing. 

Students have been urged to at-
tend. The services to continue 
through two weeks. The B. S. U. 
council making a drive to promote 
this revival. 

T. L Proctor, Noble James. Ken-
neth Leftwich, J. W. Kelly, and Ce-
cil Kersey have been receiving hos-
pital treatment at the Lubbock san-
itarium. 

Departmental 
Club Dates Are 
Decided M o n. 
Tech Organizations End Old 

Style Of Irregular Meet-
ings; Schedule Is Agreed 
Upon For Year 

Repreeental errs from all depart-
mental club, ea. the camp. met 
last Monde y raga( for the purpose 
Of arranging Inc Oates foe thew ti ny 

 meetings. The followiim schedule 
was agreed upon. 

Schedule Given 
A. I. E. E., 1st or 2nd Tuesday in 

each month; Architectural society, 
1st Tuesday; A. S. M. E.. let and 
3rd Tuesday; Texas Tech Civil,,, 3rd 
and 4th Tuesdays each term; Phi 
Psi, 2 and 4th Tuesdays each month; 
Chemistry club, 2 and 4115 Tuesday; 
Pre-Med, 1st and 3rd Tuesday; 
Geology society, lad and 4th Tues-
day; Math Club. and Tuesday; Sig-
ma Gamma Epsilon, 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday, . 

In the foreign language, speech. 
and home economics departments, 
the S. P. Q. R. meet; the but Tues-
day in each month; Capa y Espada. 
2nd and 4th Tuesday; Alpha psi 
Omega, subject to call meetings; 
Debate society, end and 4th Tues-
day; Sock and Buskin, let cod 3rd 
Tuesday; Home Ec club, every Tues-
day: Double Key. meets once a 
month. (subject to call is the Aggie 
calls, every Tuesday night. 

Other clubs are ar follows: 
Physics chile 1st and 3rd Tuesday; 

International Relations club, 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday; PI Gamma 'Mu, 
2nd Tuesday: Pre-Law. 2nd Monday 
Chamber of Commerce. 1st Monday; 
Double T dub, 3rd Monday; Forum, 
every Monday; Las ',ales, 2nd and 
4th Monday; Southern Scholarship 
society. meeting to he called once 
a month; Student Council, 1st and 
led Monday: W. A. A., 1st and 3rd 
Monday; Y. M. C. A.. nut derided; 
Engineering society, 2nd Monday. 

Afternoon Clubs 
Clubs marling in the afternoons 

are: A. W. S., 5 oalock. Thursday; 
and Y. W. C. As 5 o'clock. Monday. 

The coinnattee adopted the above 
schedule with the recommendation 
that the time for the Student Coun-
cil meeting be chmeed to the 1st 
and 3rd Thursday nights instead of 
We 1st and 3rd Monday. 

AU clubs will meet us 7 o'clock. 
Their programs will last only one 
hour. 

Engineers To Elect Queen For 
Annual Dance Given In Nov. 
The Engineering society has an-

nounced that there will be an elec-
tion by popular vote of a queen for 
the engineering dance to be given 
November 5 from 9 to 12 at the 
Dance Palace. At the meeting held 
In the engineering auditorium Mon-
day at 7:30. It was decided that each 
member of the society would have 
access to three bids and that any 
student who cares to attend could 
obtain 0110 of these bids from a 
society member. 

the invitation must eat a 1111111811 

eye. There were some who showed 
reluctance at first, but ell were 11-
silly persuuded to join. To avoid 
gesiele con 10115, II pill Was 

commis! ered 
The cameo Was Filer. 	Wtirreh 

Poole. preskant of the club, and the 
vow was sealed by kissing the 
sacred skull. 

After the inaletion woe over. re-
Rclments were served. Trim were 
its lad metal/ere present. 

n   

Sue Barton Will Be 
Ruler Of Aggie 

Celebration 
Sue Barton. sophomore home eco-

nomics etude., was chosen to be 
Aggie Rodeo queen In a run-off last 
Thursday and Friday. Virginia Wes-
ter, sophomore agricultural student, 
was the other contestant. 

Miss Barton will lead the Rodeo 
parade through the city Friday af-
ternoon and will officiate at the 
evening performance. The corona-
tion will be held at the beginning 
of the night show. 

White Horse Is Mount 
The Ames have selected a solid 

white horse for the queen to ride. 
The Rodeo is an annual affair 

held for the benefit of the live stock 
judging teams. Lest year. Miss Vir-
ginia Wester was queen. Miss Kath-
leen Harman, a home economies 
student, was crowned queen during 
her junior year in 1930. 

Geologists Have 
Smoker Tuesday 

Sigma Gamma Epsilon entertain-
ed prospective pledges with a smok-
er at the Hilton hotel Tuesday eve-
ning. Entertainment was furnished 
by Joe Faucett and Milton Herber. 
M. L. Patterson, toastmaster. and 
president of S. G. E. presided and 
extemporaneous speeches were made 
by members of the fraternity. 

Members are : M. L. Patterson. 
Carl P. Rogers. Shelby G. Read, 
Everett Perkins. Jack Flowers, 
Homer Roberts, H. F. Hopkins, Carl 
A. Stoltz, and Oran Sanders, pledge. 

Guests were: A. B. Brown, U. S. 
Armstrong. Vincent Foster, John 
Lock, Joe Long, Houston H. Hinson, 
William T T omas. R. E. Harris, 
Roderick O'Neal, Jesse Rogers. Gor-
don easy, J. C. Burton, and Ralph 
Cantrell. 

Chemical Magic Tv Be Feature 
At Meeting Of Chemistry Group 

Bewildering feats of chemical 
magic will feature the next meeting 
of the chemical society. The meet-
ing will be held on Tuesday. Oc-
tober 35 at 7 o'clock in room 101 of 
the chemistry building. 

Visitors will be welcome and  all 
students taking chemistry are in-
vited to be present. 

WAA Offers 
Sports Events 
For Tech Girls 

Department Of Athletics Asks 
All Girls To Take Part; Is 
Equal To Program Given In 
Northern Schools 

Girls of Tech are overlooking an 
opportunity offered them by the 
Physical training department which 
hue a sports program equal to that 
of all high milking girl's finishing 
schools. Instructors of athletics and 
leaders of the W. A. A. are anxious 
,trute.ageeh ogf oTppoechrtutroitytake ad- 

Is Outstanding 
One of the outstanding courses 

offered by girl's finishing schools 
such as Mills College of California. 
Radcliffe of Cambridge. and Bar -
nard of N. Y. Is the department of 
athletics of which each girl takes a 
part. If It has been imposeible for 
any of the local students, who de-
sired to do so, to attend a girl's 
school they may receive the same 
sports program here, as elsewhere. 

Since women's athletics is becom-
ing more popular in the social world 
those who can should avail them-
selves of eta opportunity Tech of-
fers in this large sports program. 

Leslie Banner. '32 who Is with the 
State Highway deportment, hoe 
been transferred to San Angelo • 
from Sterling City. 

SENIOR MEETING 
There will be a senior meeting 

next Monday night at 7 o'clock 
in the ad buildIng. All seniors 
are urged to attend. 

AIEE Officers 
Are To Attend 
District Meet 

Helwig Is To Sponsor Trip; 
Five Tech Students Are To 
Drive Through; Inspection 
Studies To Be Held 

Officials of the local chapter of 
the American institute of Electri-
cal Engineers will leave for Okla-
homa university at Norman Oc-
tober 20 where they will attend a 
Warta convention given by that 
organtratiOn. October 21 and 22. Pro-
fessor W. F. Helwig will be the 
sponsor of the trip. Local officers 
Manning on attending the conven-
tion are, J. Preston Conner, presi-
dent, W. A. Cox. vice-president. S. 
A. Cousins. secretary, Arthur Wag-
horne, chairman of the program 
committee, and J. Morgan Bute, 
chairmen of the financial com-
mittee. 

To Drive Through 
The trip will be made in Arthur 

Waghorne's car. 
Inspection studies will be held in 

Oklahoma City during the conven-
tion. 

Loaf year at the national conven-
tion held in Kansas City, Charles 
Houston won first place on his pa-
per devoted to static electricity Li 
the West Texas sandstorm. 

Tech Atruies To bb 

Organize Club 
Committees Named To Draw 

Up Constitution; Member-
ship To Be Based On Schol-
arship; To Have Speakers 

A Bloek and Bridle departmental 
club, a branch of the national chap-
ter, will be definitely organized in 
the Aggie school shortly according 
to W. L. Stengel, head of the ani-
mal husbandry department and 
sponsor of the new club. Commit-
tees have been appointed to draw up 
a constitution and by-laws and to 
suggest officers for the organization. 

Membership will be based on 
scholarship; however. only animal 
husbandry majors or ones who have 
had several animal husbandry cour-
ses will be eligible to enter, 

Purpose Named 
The purpose of the organization 

is to bring about more interest In 
animals by obtaining outstanding 
men to speak before the club. It will 
also sponsor the annual Tech rodeo, 
freshman, and junior .senior live-
stock judging contests, 

The national meeting of the chap-
ter is held at Chicago in connection 
with the National Livestock Judg-
ing show. The Tech Aggie chapter 
will operate informally until an ap-
plication foe entrance will be filed 
at the Chicago meeting In Decem-
ber. Eleven clubs composed of facul-
ty members. 

From the reports of other college 
campuses. the Block and Bridle club 
is one of the most active student or-
ganizations. 

Athletes Are 
Guests Tuesday 
Lions Club Entertains Members 

Of Tech Football Squad; All 
Team Is Introduced; Mof-
fett Makes Talk 

Forty members of the Tech foot-
ball squad and coaches were guests 

last Tuesday at a Lions club lunch-

eon given In the Hilton hotel. The 
coaches were Pete Cawthon, "Dutch-

ey" Smith, and Del Morgan. R. C. 
Smith president of the Matador 

club, was also a guest. A program, 

with Harry Kimbell as chairman, 

was presented after the coaches and 
players were introduced. 

Milton "Speed" Moffett. Matador 
back. thanked the Lions for their 
support of the team, eDutcheys 
Smith told of his emitting trip to 
Arizona, and Coach Cawthon made 
a short talk on the schedule, point-
ing out that seven games alit re-
main to be played. R. C. Smith con-
cluded the short program by telling 
of the enthusiasm for the team he 
had encountered while on a salt 
east TeX. He anted that every 
body was Inquiring about the Tech 

"Death room. Here they Were em- 
braced by the Most Illustrious Skel- 
eton. After the introduction to this in the chemistry building. 815 Kids 

and thirty-one boys were taken in ww.erir:I tafkiger Thee  fortilh.tetinnegd roGonmes 
as slew members. 

Starting at 7 o'clock, the victims 	As a special favor to all new 
were given a mental test, then members, the officials gave them 
bllrdfolded and led two at a time an invitation to join the Royal Or-
hrourh e loose of spasity alleys der of the Eye. The only require-

end runways. Around corners, they meat was that each one aco=ptins 

Skull And Crossbones Greet Members 
As Pred-Med Club Has An Initiation 

Presbyterian Students Are 
Entertained Tuesday Night 

The men of the First Presbyterian 
church entertained Presbyterian 
men students of Tech with a dinner 
Tuesday night. 85 Tech students are 
members. 

The program was opened with 
scripture reading and prayer by the 
president, S. C. Wilson, Several 
musical numbers were given by peed 

Roger Knapp, Donald D. 
Murphy, and others. The feLlowing 
talk, were made: "What This 
Church has Meant to Me"— Wil- 
liam Stilts. senior engineering stu- 
dent; "What the College Student 
Means to the Church," Dr. J. M. 
Lewis, pastor; "A Church Home for 
College Students." Dean J. M. Gor- 

	

Ywent. up difficult stales. sometimes 
	  I don. 

Grinning skulls, cold, clammy 
hands. tortuous burns. all of these I on 

	 . until they reached the 	 talk 
Doctor A. B. Cunningham will 

falls to the Texas Tech Mils at 
their meeting Tuesday night in room 
109 of the Engineering building at 
7 o'clock. This is a call meeting 
and members are urged to be pres-
ent. 

Proxy's 	1 
Paragraphs 

BY BRADFORD KNAPP : 
+---- 

BRADFORD KNAPP 
Three weeis have passed since 

the beeirining of classes this fall. 
Let an curb take stock. One-fourth 
of the term is gone. Nine weeks still 
remain before the holidays. Is 
your work all up to date? Have 
you neglected that outside reading 
you were assigned? Have you put 
off anything which Is accumulatIng 
ahead of you? Sit down in your 
mom tonight and check over your 
standing In the work in eech course 
Of study on your schedule. It may 
do you good to stop for thirty min-
utes quietly by yourself and take 
stock of your progress. 

It Is gratifying when any 
_-coup of our college. Is mindful 
of the fair name of the whole 
institution. Recently I have seen 
two or three letters from hotel 
men commending the fine ap-
pearance and the gentlemanly 
conduct of our football squad 
when away from home. College 
boys have none too good a rep-
Mahon among the public In 
general, but the conduct of our 
own young men has reflected 
credit upon as all and we ought 
to be grateful to them for up-
holding the good name of Texas 
Tech wherever they go. 

• • • 
That was a thrilling game last 

Friday night with Arizona Univer-
sity. It kept as on our feet from 
start to finish. It was smart foot-
ball. I remember what a man in the 
southeast said to me once after a 
game in which our team made an 
excellent showing. He said, "Well, 
Doctor, your boys out-smarted that 
other bunch." I had that in my 
mind Friday night. I like another 
thing about these boys whom Pete 
Cawthon Is coaching and training; 
they come RUNNING off from the 
:Mid even when they are being re-
lieved. It lust looks better then the 
fellow who comes off dragging his 
feet, mad and sullen. It Shows the 
proper spirit. There as a buoyancy 
and dash about that little trick of 
coming off from the field which Is 
fine. After all we are not playing 
for anything except the winning of 
the game for the institution and 
not for our personal glory. The 
great thing is to win and be a gen-
tleman and play the game with a 
lot of other fine fellows. Here is to 
good old Pete. 

s • 
The editor of Christian Edu-

cation had a paragraph in his 
October issue about this my-
sterious thing the educator:al 
folks call "I. Q." or your 'In-
tellegence Quotient." He said, 
"What I want to know equally 
is his 'G. Q.' or 'Gumption 
Quotient', which sill tell how 
much backbone he has, how 
much he will sacrifice for his 
education, how many head-
aches he will bear, how long he 
will stick to a challenging 
task." I like that. Let us see 
what the "G. Q." of every s• u-
dent is. In the long run the 
world will know what both 
your "I. Q." and your "G. Q." 
are. Both will be meted m the 
ultimate school of experience. 

Sans Souci Aids 
Tech Band 

Proceeds Of Event To Go To 
Musicians As Help On Trip 
To Denver; Admission Will 
Be Thirty-Five Cents 

Sans Souciclub members are 
sponsoring a benefit bridge party 
for the Matador band today at 3 
o'clock at the Lubbock. hotel, The 
proceeds will go Into the fund for 
sending the band to Denver, Col. to 
Play at the Tech-Colorado School of 
Mines game which will be played 
on the Overland Park gridiron. 

All metal clubs on the campus 
are invited to attend. The adma-
slots is 35 cents per person. 

Sns So.' club members are Kath-
erine Jameson. Mary WIlbanks. Julia 
Davis, Effie smith, Mary Lee Bard-
well, Frances Snyder, Rosemary 
Leaverton. Wanda Butler, Johnnye 
Jo Whitley, John Anna Boyd, Mel-
ba Watson. Coleta Baker, Virginia 
Bacon, Ann Lou Bennett. Dorothy 
Rushing, and Dorothy Dobbins. 

Miss Melba Watson is president 
of the organization. 

Sock And Buskin Presents 
Play Written By Student 

"Incognito". a play written by Dan 
C. Taulman, freshman student last 
year, was presented at a meeting of 
the Sock and Busking club last 
Tuesday evening. The actors were 
Miss Marjorie St. John and Lloyd 
Starr. 

Tryout, for the club were held 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons. 
The following students were accept-
ed, Misses lone Dodson, Kathleen 
Holgate, Jorge Barklutio, Charlotte 
Lindsey, Marjorie St. John, Mar-
garet Rose Adana, Helen Copeland, 
Mary Louie Shropshire, Ernestine 
Hendricks, Gwendolyn Thompson, 
Fredda Adkins. Jeane Sults, Donnie 
Lou Adams. Annie Durumm, and 
Emma Smith. Also, Messrs. Jimmy 
Gammal. Lloyd Mace, John Gray, 
Wilton Lynn, and Payton Price. 
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BACKING TECH 
With the Matador's victory ever the Arizona Wild Cats 
t Friday, three important things happened which are 
Merest to both Tech and to the local football fans. First, 

darted Tech off in the Border conference with the name 
being a winning team. Second. the game proved to the 

multitude of skeptics who are scattered about in the coin-
-unity that Tech does have a good club. Third. the student 

.dy showed that they can really support the team. 
Ms game served to introduce the Matadors to the 
orts world. It proved to many that the Matadors can play 
Abell and that the past victories this season were not 
-rt to breaks in the games, poorly organized opponents. 
..I the like. There are some who accredited the outcome 
the past games to nearly everything except the fact that 
ach Cawthon's men were well trained and well condi-
.ned for the encounters. There should be no doubt now as 
the abilities of these men. 
'the student body showed one of the finest exhibitions 
pep Friday night that has ever been known here. From 

time almost an hour before the game started until the 
nal whistle blew, there was a constant chatter urging the 
•.stadors to victory. The stands cooperated with the yell 
aders better than ever before this year. With this spirit 
inch seems to dominate among the students now there is 
. doubt but what the Scarlet and Blacks will get the back-
s for the remainder of the season. that they have long 
en needing. 
Tech's "A' . "B", and "Fish" teams. as well as the "root- 

.S" section should be complimented on their work during 
li• games. 

Mysterious 
Mike Moses 
Around 

battery officers assisting Colonel 
C. A. Darla in the drilling. The In-
atruction hoe been In the position 
of the soldier while manned and 
a few of the basic Movements of 
cavalry 

Social Events Planned 
It was decided by the offloers that 

the first open house would be held 
after football season Is over as the 
affair will have to be held on Fri-
day or Saturday night and to hold 

during the football semen would 
not be the beat pulley. Three of 
these open houees will be held dur-
ing the year and one formal dance 
will be held probably In the uprose 
term. 

Plans are being made for each 
battery to have a rifle and pistol 
team. The rifle club has two rifles 
that are not being used al ' tI 'r 
rifles will be made available to the 
cadet corps. The battery teams will • 
fire some time during the year 
determine the best team of the or-
ganization. More definite pin, will 
be worked out In th ,  rear tel 
and It is hoped that o large num-
ber of the eadets will participate. 

Lubbock 
Sanitariunt&Clinic 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Su-ger ,  and Consultation 

Pr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Fyr. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. al. C. Overton 
Disemes cf children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throw. 
Dr. J. FL Stiles 

Surgery 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Olan Key 
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr, Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

C. E. Rent 	J. H. Felton 
Superintendent 	Business Mgr .  

A chartered training school for 
nurses le conducted in connec-
tion with the sanitarium. 

thecatry rntl. 
mien . 	 a 
He a 11: aa..ost tee ■ •,, 
tie a..^nt ai a 

Professor W. L. 
thc. , aurnal hmbardt- ) 
Is a I, • 
the texas Jersey turtic. 
also. a meeting of the hex, II 
Cattle association. 

BRING 'EM 

BACK ALIVE 

' I Nature in the 
Raw " as pos.. 
'rayed by the vie 

elm., battle be-

nt ten the python 

and the tiger . . . 

in Fronk Buck'. 
thrilling motion 
picture. "Bring 
'Ent Back Alive," 

filmed from nature 
in thehloloy lung!. 

pl 

and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

They arc not present in Luckies 

... the mildest cigarette 

you cvcr smoked 

WE buy the finest, the very 

finest tobaccos in all the 

world—hut that does not 

explain vi by folks every-

where regard Lucky Strike as 

the mildest cigarette. The fact 

is, we never overlook the 

truth that "Nature in the 

Raw is Seldom Mild"—so 

these fine tobaccos, after 

proper aging and mellowing, 

arc then given the benefit of 

that Lucky Strike purifying 

process, described by the 

words—"It's toasted". That's 

why folks in every city, town 

and hamlet say that Luckies 

are such mild cigarettes. 

"It 's toasted" 
That package  of mild Luckies 

••• woe • Imfro loa, mud, s lane WM*. 4.• 01.14 !II ler* sono•rap the. bu neigkeer. tbe be 
dal bit Mew to tat seseek the one soli nuke • Mats p.ti• t. Int igeoe.''—eAtint WALDO sseasoN. 

Does not dlis mph,s the world-wide aemomme and approval of Lucky Strike? 
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;'hie Pottery Is 
Given Architects 

laruman. Etonian, and Greek pot • 
'V has been given to Use Arch'- 
. Aural department by the Fogg 
• Museum of Harvard university. 
u.s dor.ation, supplemented by 

peewee of rtackwel7 pottery and 
an .abetment of silk, velvet, and 
'lees cloth, bought with the aid of 

Carnegie corporation. will be 
a for atucUes and backgrounds 

free-hand and water-cotes- 

rehase of a print from the 
unintIng. "Portrait of a 

Mon - , by Bromine, boa alai 
'n mode possible by the Carnegi, 

'tension Course Added In 
Architecture Department 

Charcoal and Figure Drowulg or 
retention course. has been orzan-

d end, Inc instruction of F. A. 
head of , n,. Arch, 

-tura t dr pi, nice!. 
Once or tone more meirit,ts 

arhem Carrnachart. Teel, grad. 
p, 102. visited the campue , 1110 

-It. He P now living In Kenna 
v Mexico 

Typewriter 
Sales Co. 

Royal Typewriter Dealer 
Used Typewriters of a'l 

Makes . 

Service—Rentals- 
Supplies 

1008-13th Street 
Phone 78 

When Tech Comes 
' To Town 

They Always 
Meet At 

WYLIE-
JARRETT 

DRUG 
Two Stores 

No. 1-1007 Main 
Phone /082 

0. 2-1314 B'dway 
Phone 160 

Cheerio as VINCENT POSTER 

would say; Hot cha cha, as MARY 

LEE BARDWELL would say; HI, ea 

SON SEAMAN would say;   

an CHUNG WO AU would say; HIE. 

as JOHN RANKIN would eay; and 
Mdse do, as ole MIKE would my; 
merely a way 01 saying hello. I 
'leered yesterday that BRUCE 
ZORNS etlll owed COLLEGE INN 
some money far dishes he broke. 
We shore do have a good yell lead. 
er. Times are on hard that GLENN 
COKER and his PRE-LAW club 
has to take pillow cases. SHELBY 
REED has the S. A. nearly as bad 
as ARCH KING. The AWKETECTS 
chore can make party things, At 
least they had a good pig pin In 
the parade 'fore the ARIZONA 
game. The theme of WILLIAM 
LTJCE and his them club is, 
"CHESS YOU". I shore wonder who 
Lit AUBREY EDWARDS 7 7 7 I 
was told by MOSES tother day that 
he hewed LANOY HAZEL and 
ANTON ULLRICH talkin about 
their lanes. ANTON said that his'n 
had a school gal complexion and 
LANOY wanted to know if it wile 
night school. The Fish shoes hud 
good snake dance at the ball game 
rather nice. but It seems to me that 
It would have been more appropri-
ate If the gals had donelt. AUDREY 
FARRIS Is FO high powered that 
she can stir her Koffee with • look. 
She might ca.eetel, It two. AL-
BERT ITOBY) GREEN allot red 
headed. he in only from Comanche. 
MOSES told me that JUNE LAW-
RENCE shore did like to break 
dates. TRACY WATSON told me 
that he tried to learn something 
every day, but he has had to put 
it down as experience for the last 
five yearn. J. M. JACKSON tote 
CALVIN HAZELWOOD that he 
wanted Ms name In this column. 
LYLE AND LYNN HARDORAVE 
look so much alike that their dad 
had to name then, by different 
names. SUE BARTON, that Home 
Ec gal was elected Aggie queen. 
Gums that JOHN LOCK should 
have held a reception two LO-
RENE CHILDERS knows that the 
score is, who is playing, and that 
TECH carried the ball. ROY 
SHAMBURGER has got the S. A. 
I shore wish that J. W. TIM-
MONS had black curly hair. AL 
SIMMONS is about to went up a 
motive fee the ENGINEERS dance. 
MARVIN MESSERSMITH and 
TED HUBBARD had better be care-
ful. By the way JOE HARTER If 
your suppresses desire steps out on 
you, try the same to her. Ole MIKE 
had a bad cold last week from 
reading THELMA PEED'S fan 
mail and couldn't go snooping, but 
I'll be watching you from now on 
Edit, TAL'LMAN tole me that 
some of you dldnt no shat S. L. 
meet, and now that ate MIKE has 
three he will tell you—SECRET 
LOVES 

MIKE 

ORCHESTRA REHEARSES 

The Little Symphony Orchestra 
Is rehearsing the "S:mphony In C 
Major" tlupotar of Mozart). Re-
hearsal.,  are held at 7,30 p. rn 
each Monday in the student cen-
ter. 1611, street, Ave. Y. Mr. R 
Waghorne is (Meet,. 

SATISFYING 
SERVICE 

The garments are thor-
oughly cleaned, the ser -
vice ie prompt, and the 
prices are low. 

PHONE 193 

Dairy Judging 
Team Try-Outs 

The try'-nuts for the Tech Dairy 
Judging team will begin soon, ac-
cording to Dr. F. 0. Harbaugh 
professor of antrnal husbandry, anti 
coach of the team. The team sill 
be composed of four Juniors. One of 
which serves as an alternate. The 
Pat Stock Judging show In Fen 
Worth in the winter term will be 
the only contest in which the team 
will participate. It is planned that 
the same teem wUl go on to the 
Nationn1 Pat Stock allow at Ch.ett-
go in the fall, Professor Harbaugh 
further stated, 

A Judging team was sent last 
winter to Fort Worth, but It was not 
known a team was to compete until 
shortly before, 

Dramatic Club 
Presents Play 

Animus, Reynolds, Robertson, 
Rylander, Baylis, Creighton 
Have Parts; Tryout Date 
Set For Applicants 

The play "Babbitt's Boo," 	by 
Glenn Hughre was presented last 
night by members of Sock and 
Buskin. Tech dramatic society. The 
characters for the play were: Gray-
don Ausmus, Eameatine Reynolds, 
Margaret Carrot Robertson, Ruth 
Mildred Rylander, Roscoe Bayliss, 
and Opal Louise Creighton. The 
play was directed by Mrs. Eldon 
Cook, and started at 7:30 o'clock. 
Only members were admitted. 

There were twenty applicants 
present for admission to Sock and 
Buskin on Monday, October 10 and 
the number has increased at each 
tryout held. 

Instruction sheens were given to 
each applicant and the hour for the 
tryout and date set. Memory pas-
sages from Shakespeare's plays and 
lists of pantomime are included in 
the in-structions. 

The tryout committee consists of* 
Ellis Mills, Eulala Henderson. Aleeu 
Brown. Bob TIons. and Mies Ruth 
Pirtle. speech Instructor. 

FACULTY CLUB ELECT 

College Pamir! ,  coil, members 
and their families were given a 
dinner at Hilton hotel Tuesday 
evening with Dr. Bradford Knapp. 
presiding. New officers were elect-
ed. 

FOOD 
For Jaded 
A ppetites 

Perhaps you've gone a bit 

"stale" on places to eat. You'll 
not go stale If you eat here 

here where thence variety and 
tempting quality AND low price. 

Lubbock Hotel 
Coffee Shop 

"Where Tech Students Dine" 

SPIC 
AND SPAN 

Neve your party dresses 

immaculate for the seas- 
on. Our cleaning service is 
..xnerVy neon , . 	it  a sur- 

prisingly low prier 

PHONE 1696 

COLLEGE 
TAILORS 

On The Avenue 

Alumni 
News 

Tim State nighww y Departmen t 
has hired several Tech graduates of 
t he Engineering ',chop'. E. W. Hes-
ter is one of Cie latest additions to 
the staff of the district offices at 
Lubbock Several others err work-
ing with Wm, They will be men-
tioned from time to time. 

Volney Kill. otherwise known or 
"batch" possibly the best fullback 
Ono Tech ever had still conches at 
Chillicothe. Texas. And he Is doing 
a very good Job of It to, thank you. 
If you have looked over the Mot-
ball results column recently you 
will see several of the largest towns 
of that sections of the state as Ms 
victims. 

Olenya and Buster Honey. two of 
the most popular students In their 
undergraduate days are both In the 
teaching game. Gleam Is teaching 
in Junior High. Lubbock. Bunter is 
coach at Crosbyton. after several 
years in the selling line. 

Superintendent of the Shallowater 
schools and one of the most loyal 
of Tech alumni is Roy L. Hooten, 
He Ls now working on his M. A. 
during the summer vacations. 

Sacaton Arizona Is the home of 
Claude Hope, superintendent of the 
experimental station and seed farm 
of the Federal government. Hone 
was present for the last alumni ban-
quet in the spring. The chalices err 
equal that he will become one ol 
Tech's most famous men in the ag-
ricultural line. 

Head of the English department 
of Littlefield is the title worn by 
Lillian Hopping a '31 Speech maJot 
Littlefield la her old home town. 

C. E. Houston who received his 
B. S. In E. F. Si 1031 Is an Instruc-
tor In Physics at Texas Tech. 

Ewell Hunt now has M. D. at-
tached to his signature. Loot re-
ports gave his address at the Meth-
odist hospital at Fort Worth where 
he Is serving as house physician. 
Roy, his brother Is now studying 
medicine at the State Medical 
School at Galveston. 

Horace v .  Jackson is head of the 

Cadets Prepare 
To Hold Formal 
Friday Retreat 

Corps To Have Charge Of All 
Flag Ceremonies; To Put On 
Exhibition Drill; Plans Are 
Made For Open House 

In the near future the flagpole In 
front of the administration build- 
ing will have a flag on It every day . 

 The Bookatore has decided to buy 
the military science a storm flag 
and a post flag The storm flag will 
be the flag used for stormy weather 
and the post flag is the one used 
Inc every day. The military,  science 
department will detail a guard to 
rove the flag at sanrlse and lower 
the colors at five , ,'clock. Once a 
week on Friday the cadet corps will 
hold a formal parade at retreat. 

Roy Uniforms 
Several of the men In thr corps 

have expressed tiydr intention of 
buying uniforins and those in charge 
are still striving to get all of the 
men in unliorni it pussiole. 
enoligh of the corps arc ID UriliOrM 
by October 28. on exhibition drill 
will be given between halves of the 
Notre Dame game. 

The last week was devoted en-
tirely to mounted drill. The differ-
ent batteries have been riding In the 
circle north of the stables with the 

Memphis school system. His twin 
brother Homer J„ has the same pos-
ition at West. They reeeived their 
M. A. degrees hi Augbst of 1930. 
They are brothers of Dr. W. A. 
Jackson, head of the Department 
of Oovensnent. Texas Tech. 

Stella B. Jackson, English map,. 
of 1930 is head of the English De-
partment of the Tell, Texas, high 
school. 

Leslie Jennings. otherwise known 
as Al is stet with the Universal 
Mills of Fort Worth. Evidently he Is 
as good a salesman as he was a 
football end. as he Is regarded as 
one of if not the beet salesmen on 
the force. 

Joyce Johnson tomer assistant 
county librarian. and graduate of 
Tern Is living at her home In East-
land, Texas. She attended C. I A. 
last year taking advanced work. 

Her water, Verna Fay is head of 
the English department of the East-
land H'gh schbol. Doris younger of 
the three Is teaching at League 
Four, south of Rails .  

Plaft - LAW CLUB MEETS 

The Pre-Law club met I,st night 

est!) Dr. Bradford Knapp being 

1111, :pecker. Bunn,s-s of the club 

discussed. "Th• cum:Mutton of 

the lawyers woo amended In ac-

cordance with the new aortal am-
ender. Judge Clark Milliken was ti 

guest of the club. 
The first mock trial of the club 

will be held in the near future. 

The Lubbock Garden club 
hold a meeting In the Agriculn . 
building Friday afternoon al 
o'clock. 

Washing 	 Greasing 

Flats 

Matador Service 
Station 

1601 College Avenue 

Phone 11167 

Texaco Products 

Corsages 
Made To Order For 

Al! Occasions 

Hilton Hotel 
1004 Mein 

Phone 221 

"Tech's Favorite Florist" 

, 11■1111111■11 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Friday. October 21—Tech Aggie 

Rodeo, afternoon and night. 
Saturday, October 22--Las Viva-

racism Open House. 7-9 o'clock. 
2109 Broadway; Ko Shari theatre 
party. Centaur dance. Country 
Club, 9.12 o'clock. 

Monday. October 24—Senior 
Clam Meeting. '7 o'clock. room 220. 
Forum, '7 o'clock. room 313: Las 
Leales. 7 o'clock; Pre-Law, 7 
o'clock. 

Tuesday, October 25—Debate So-
ciety, 7 o'clock, room 202; Phi Pet: 
Chemistry club; A. I. E. E.; Home 
Economics club: Ampe club; Cepa 
y Espada; Pi Gamma Mu; Geol-
ogy society. 

Wednesday. October 26—All ro-
de] clubs meet. 7 to B o'clock. 

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY MEET 
The geological society will hold 

Its not meeting on Tuesday. Octo-
ber 25 In room D of the chemb.try 
building. All students tnrolled 
the &psi-to:ant rf geology and all 
,turh-nts Inver=ted in geology o 
raked to be pr,.ent. The rnee•i

r,
n,,,  

begin a,  7 p. m net roe! I.. 
eraler if,' direct). of Shelby Er 0 ,-!. 
nr ,,ident of the :octet.. 

Super Technical 

Dry Cleaning 

Sample Dyeing 

Fur Cleaned 

Oiled and Glazed 

STINSON'S 
Where Lteing and ('lean- 

ing Is An Art 

1705 Broadwa ■ 

''n , roe  2 1 1 1 

Hungarian 
Restaurant 

/I( 	'II- 

Duck or Goose 
Dinners 

Give Us A Try 

1012 Broadwa) 

THE HUB 
Tailors 

2 Suits 

$25 
We Do 

Cleaning, 
Pressing 

and 
Alterations 

To Start Soot 1 Kenneth 	 Oovernmen 
I 	tt Ina and eloneatici basket 
1.11 ow,. 	. - ilertgod 

Tech Aggies To -Take Part In, '`,' 
Fat Stock Show And Nation- 	 trot '1'1',  - 
al Show At Chicago; Squad 
Is Composed of Four Men 



Prepare Now for 

Frosty Evenings— 

Select a 

Sport Coat 

From This Group 

17■ ,'"' 

Smartly styled and quite 
inexpensive — a truly re. 
markable value — polo 
and kindred materials in 
tan, brown, blue, black 
and wine shades—sizes 
14 to -10. 

IPAOUST()N 
eicastorsauf-depag 

020 Ave. .1 Phone 2170 
"The Best Place To Shop 

After Air 

ROSS EDWARDS 
1111 131.0ADWAY 

PETER PAN 

DRESSES 

:35.95 to $10.95 

See as for your r- -. 

 Evening Dresses ,,nd 

Wra ps. 

School representative 

Mary Beth Sheely 

FREEMAN 
Fhor.s for ter discrim-
mating, collegian. 
School representative— 

Bob Taylor 

ROSS EDWARDS 
Catering to the needs of Teals Studere.s 
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Tech Matadors Will Battle Colorado  Miners Saturday 
Picadors Drub Tech B Defeats Notre Dame B 

To Play Here 
On October 28 

Ramblers To Meet Texans For 
First Time In Fifteen Years; 
Matadors Are Expecting To 
Have Tough Game 

The fighting Irish of the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame which sends a 
team to Texas for the first time in 
fifteen years. has not yet announced 
the roster of men, who will make 
the trip to Lubbock for a genie with 
the Texas Tech Matadors on Oc-
tober 28. The game between these 
two teams promises to draw a crowd 
close to six thousand. 

Among the men included on the 
Irish varsity are two Texas boys. 
Johnny Young, a hundred and 
eighty pound halfback, who played 
prep school football at St. Thomas 
college, Houston, and William C. 
Pierce, of Sherman, Texas, another 
hundred and eighty pounder at the 
guard position. Whether these two 
men will make the trip here is un-
certain as yet. There will not be 
any luminaries to make their ap-
pearance on Tech field as the squad 
sent here will be picked from the 
fourth team on down. 

Ramblers From All Over U. S. 
Names of the entire varsity repre-

senting Notre Dante arc anything 
but hush in some eases. Poffenber-
ger. Sheeketski, Pfefferie. Melinko-
vich, Riccobono, Jackwhich, Jehle, 
and Carideo are a few of the names 
that endeaver to be Irish. However, 
there are some Irish on the team. 
Theft's a Kelly, an O'Neil, and an 
O'Brien on the squad which makes 
up for the freestatc, Twenty four 
states are represented from the 
Great Lakes to the Gulf and from 
coast to coast. Florida, Lou.siana, 
Georgia. Texas, and Tennessee are 
the Southern representatives, while 
Maine. California, Pennsylvania, 
South Dakota boys are also includ-
ed on the varsity list. Incidently, the 
two Carideos on the Notre Dame 
squad are kin to the famous Frank 
Carideo, Who carved a niche In the 
football hall of fame for the Ramb-
lers ha past seasons. Frank is now 
head coach of the Missouri Tigers, 
a strong Missouri Valley conference 
school. 

Matadors Prepare 
Coach "Pete" Cawthon, of the 

Matadors expects to have his team 
in fine shape for the coming game, 
barring injuries that might occur In 
the Colorado Mines game to be play-
ed in Denver day after tomorrow. 
In the last game in which the Mat-
adors played, they showed that they 
had sufficient punch to bowl over a 
powerful Arizona team in their first 
Border conference game.  

1 l Under The 
Double 

"T" 
BY LOWELL DALTON 
Toreador Staff Member 

The spirit of the student body this 
year is much better than It has 
been In the past. The students are 
turning out in larger numbers mid 
yelling better than they ever have. 
The yelling at the Arizona game was 
the beat of the year and the bent 
the writer has ever seen at Tech 
There Is room for Improvement 
however and every member of the 
student body should be at the pen 
rallies and then at the games and 
make themselves felt. Get into the 
spirit of the thing, back this, the 
best team that Tech has ever had 
and one of the best in the south. 

Do you know that the foot-
ball team Is out every morning 
for skull practice while you and 

are still In bed? The members 
of the squad are out at seven 
o'clock every morning for skull 
practice because Coach Cawthon 
thinks that Is the best Woe, as 
a man's brain Is more active in 
ter morning. 
One of the bright spots In Fri-

day night's game with Arizona was 
Proferros Butts' place-kicking. He 
converted twice. In addition to this, 
he played a stellar game both on 
the defense and offense. This writ-
er is glad that Professor Cawthon 
has found someone th t can place-
kick as games are sometimes decided 
by that one point. 

Lefty Sollis is a line plunger. 
stow. He admitted It himself In 
the Arisona game. When Lefty 
made his touchdown it is re- 
ported that he said, "I am a 
line plunger now, whoopee." 
It has been suggested that Tech 

adopt the Prairie View Normal sys-
tem of calling signals. Swine think 
that Ug Cullman might understand 
them better as they are much more 
simple than those used by Tech. 
"Mahatma" Prather is the director 
of a band now. The band is made 
up of Gwyn Dowell, Ben Anthony, 
Demp Cannon, and Double Ug Gart-
man. Wilson Gilmore is the an-
nouncer for them. After the game 
at Las Vegas last Saturday Coach 
Ben Condray took his boys to the 
show and this band entertained the 
each customers with some good 
music. It has been rumored that 
they have been asked to come back 
but not to play! 

The play of the "B" team 
at Las Vegas last Saturday was 
very ragged in the first half but 
in the last half the boys came 
back aith blood in their eyes 
and made a race track of the 
gridiron. The play of G. B. Morris 
big sophomore tackle, was al-
most sensational. He was In 
nearly every play and in the 
second quarter tackled a Cow-
boy back for a safety. He is a 
brother of the Morris brothers 
of Baylor fame. If he continued 
to Improve as he has this year 
he should make one of the best 
linemen Tech has ever had. 
The Matadors make a long trip 

this week. They jump to Denver 
where they are scheduled to play the 

Matador Band Exhibits New 
Formations At Arizona Game 
Marching the length of the Mat-

ador football held in the "T" for-
mation, was one of the attractive 
performances that the Matador 
band presented to the 3,500 specta-
tors at the Tech-Arizona university 
genie last Friday night. 

Dressed in Spanish costumes, the 
forty band members marched the 
length of the field, returned and di-
dectly in front of the grandstand 
formed an "A" "U" as a courtesy to 
the visiting team. 

After their formations. they 
Played several selections while 150 
freshmen with left-trouser legs 
rolled above their knees, marched 
down in the field In the traditional 
shirt tall parade. The line was led 
by Fish Still, Fort Worth, and di-
rected by Franklin Lander, fresh-
man yell leader for the college. 

Colorado School of Mines this 
Saturday. Last year the Miners 
came to Lubbock and suffered the 
worst beating they took last year. 
The Matadors ran roughshod over 
them 46-0. They have a better 
team than they had last year and 
have the advantage of playing In 
their own backyard where the air 
is a little more rare than in Lub-
bock. Tech should win by about 
two touchdowns say 13-0, Mateyo. 

In the Southwestern confer-
ence Baylor and A. and .11. 
meet. This is a consolation 
match. They appear to be pret-
ty evenly, matched but Baylor 
has the advantage of playing at 
home. If the field is dry. Baylor 
should win. S. M. U. plays Cente-
nary at_ Dallas. Four votes for 
Centenary. Texas plays Rice at 
Houston. Write the name of 
each on a piece of paper throw 
the two pieces of paper in a hat 
and then don't draw. T. C. U. 
has a breather in Austin Col-
lege, Botchy Smith was not 
bald headed when he snagged 
a pass for a touchdown against 
Baylor, but those days are gone 
forever. Arkansas plays L. S. U. 
Things are different at L. S. U. 
since Bif f Jones took charge, 
a handful of votes for L. S. U. 
On the coast, U. S. C. and Stan-

ford renew their feud. Stanford has 
not beat U. S. C. since 1915 but this 
seems to be Pop Warner's year so 
string along with Stanford. This 
game might decide the champion-
ship of the Pacific Coast Confer-
ence and who will represent the 
West in the Rose Bowl game at 
Pasadena on New Years' day. Pop 
Warner's team is us ad a shin this 
year that has been very effective 
to date. Howard Jones lost all but 
one of his powerful team of last 
year that won the mythical champ-
ionship of the country and has had 
to rebuild from the ground up. 

Tech is leading the Border con-
ference at present with one Will 
and no defeats. Arizona is sec-
ond with one win and one de-
feat. The Tempe Teachers de-
feated the Flagstaff Teachers 
last Saturday and week before 
last, New Mexico University de-
feated the Flagstaff Teachers 
6-0. At present Tech appears to 
have the best team in the eon- 
ference. 
A school that can send out three 

teams against strong competition 
and win all three games in two days 
most be worth going to. A school 

Matadors Win 
First Border 
League Game 

Crites And Sollis Score Three 
Touchdowns; Butts, Moffett 
Kick Extra Points; Passes 
Feature Game 

The Arizona Wildcats, fighting to 
the last whistle, fell victims to a 
more powerful Texas Tech eleven 
Isere last Friday night In a game 
that was literally played in the out 

Out of twenty eight posses at-
tempts by both teams, only twelve 
were completed but the thrills that 
came with the aerials kept the 
stands pn their feet most of the 
game. Seven of the passes were In-
tercepted, two by Wildcats and Me 
by the Matadors. One of these In-
terceptions by Tribble, eventually 
led to a touchdown. 

Arizona Threatens 
Arizona penned to be a constant 

threat to the Matadors. Sample, 
Wildcat back, displayed a good ex- 
hlbivan of kicking and his average 
for the night was forty three yards. 
Samples' longest kick was good for 

yards
.  

sixty 
Crites Makes Final Score 

The first score came In the sec-
ond quarter after the first string 
Matadors entered the game. Crites 
passed and bucked the line for the 
first touchdown and Butts kicked 
the extra point. The second score 
came after Tribble Intercepted an 
Arizona puss and made a long re-
turn. Crites and Sonia carried the 
ball on four more ploys to pay dirt, 
with Butts sewn kicking the extra 
point. Sollis made the last touch- 
down Moffett kicked the extra p   

The game was featured by the 
flinging of passes anywhere from 
twenty to thirty yards. Intercep-
tions by both teams were numerous. 
Greer, right end for Arizona played 
a bang up game as did Taney Price 
who did most of Tech's punting. 

The game was Tech's first In the 
Border conference and put the Mat-
adors In the percentage lead of the 
loop. 

The starting lineups; 
Ariz. an 	Pos. (21) Ted 
Robinson 
Mets 	

I.F. 	Martin in 

Dime 	
LT 	

y 

I 
O'Dm 	

0 	Tumors 
Fortner 

name 	:,G 
CT 	 c Anglin   

DavisGr "
Teal RE 

QB 	Beauchamp 

RH 	Gavlor  
CarLx 	FE 	M Harris 

hat Is worth going to is worth 
boosting so get heir nd the team and 
the school. Do your bit. 

Any Magazine 

Sc  

Methodists Plan 
Conference Here 

A conference of the Northwest 
Texan Wesley Student Association 
at the First Methodist church this 
week end will hold interest for the 
Texas Tech Chapter of the Wesley 
Foundation. host for the oecasicn. 
"Making the Christian Ideal Prac-
tical" Is the conference theme. 

The conference will open with a 
banquet at the church Friday eve-
ning at '1 o'clock. Dr. Bradford 
Knapp is to be the main speaker. 
The Foundation orchestra, the How-
ard Hunt Sax Quartette, readings by 
Mies Ethel McKinley, student toasts, 
and FI candle light vesper service 
will be other features on the oro-
gram. Tom V. Watson. president of 
the Wesley Foundation Is to be 
toastmaster. 

Score by Periods: 
Arizona 	  0 0 0 0— 0 
Texas Tech 	 0 7 '1 7-21 

Scoring touchdowns (Tech —
Crites 2, Solt's). 

Extra points (Tech — Butts 2, 
Moffett). 

Officials, Mayhew (Southwestern 
U.), referee; May (Centenary), um-
pire; Kimbrough (Simmons), head 
linesman. 

Surninaries, 
Arizona 	 Texas Tech 

7 	First downs 	151 
76 	Yards gained 	225' 
15 	 Passes 	 13 

4 
	

Passes completed 
	

5 

20 

	Passes intercepted by 
Pass yards-average 

	
21 

Punts 
36 	Punts yards-average 	27 

Punts returned by 
0 	Return yardc-average 	11 

Fumbles 
1 	Fumbles recovered by 

	
3 

6 	 Penalties 
Penalty Yards-average 	8 

2 . 	Kickoffs 	 3 
29 Kickoff yards-average 36 
14 Kickoff returns yard-average 13 
6 Times out 1 
Substitutions: Arizona—Levy for 

Anglin. Murdock for Beeler, Clark 
for Davies. Abbott for Carlton, Da-
vies for Clark, Goodson for Duwe. 
Beller for Samples. Kelly for 
Goodson, Williams for Westgard, 
Robinson for Knapp, Herrin for 
ODoa d. 

Texas Tech—Crites for M. Harris, 
Tribble for Fortner, Moffett for 
Beauchamp. Baker for Young, 
Ayres for Priddy, McElroy for 
Butts, Hitchcock for Teal. Greer for 
Turner, Owen for McWilllams. 
Price for Martin, Sollis for Gaylor , 

 Butts for Solite, Barton for Tribble, 
McComaa for Buns, Walker for Mc-
Comas, Tribble for Barton, McWil-
liams for Owen, Sollis for Butts, 
Butts for Solite, Young for Baker, 
Priddy for Ayres. E. Harris for 
Greer. McAdams for Moffett- mar-
tin for Price. Teal for Hitchcock, 
Nichols for Crlies. 

NMU Freshmen 
— — 

Yearlings Run Wild In Last 
Half; Score Is 46-0 With 
20 First Downs Against 5 
For New Mexicans 

Following in the footsteps of the 
Tech varsity the Plunders handed 
the University of New Mexico fish 
football team a 46-0 drubbing at the 
university stadium there last Sat-
urday, 

The Picadors scored one touch-
down In the first period, and none 
In the second, but In the last half, 
they ran wild to score two touch-
downs In each quarter .  

The New Mexicans matched the 
Tech yearlings during the second 
quarter. 

Beauchamp. Wilson Thompson, 
and Puckett were outstanding in the 
Tech fish backfield . 

A 20 yard pass. Pala to Dennard 
with which Dennard raced 30 yards 

N. M. N. 43-7 
Game Is Featured By Long 

Runs Of Matador Backs; 
Morris Is Outstanding; Nor-
mal Quarter Runs 98 Yards 

BY LOWELI, DALTON 
Toreador Sports Staff 

Led by "Double Ug" Curfman the 
Texas Tech "B" team ran rough- 
shod over the New Mexico Normal 
to the tune of 43-7 last Saturday 
at Le; Vegas, New Mexico. At times 
the Matadors looked very good but 
as a whole the ploy was ragged. 
Curtinan scored three touchdowns, 
Gwyn Dowell two, and Cameo one 
on a ninety yard run. Three points 

after touchdown were made, and t 
safeties. In rte second qua, 
Mar:-is tackled a Cowboy behind 
goel line for a safety and In a 
fourth quarter Braxton Gilmore al 
George Cowan tackled a Norm -
back for a safety .  

Play Improves 
The play of the Mata• 

much better in the last hall 
the first no less than four 
downs being called back In the .  
Md. Demo cannon Made a run of 
65 yards and Fuqua also made a rua 
in that period only to have the pia. 
called back. The outstanding men er 
the field for Tech was Morris 

The gatne started with a 
the Matadors scoring a taw' 
in exactly four plays Cul-hoes 
Ing for the marker. The extra pea - 
wail made, making the More 7-:'. 
This ended the scoring until the 
second quarter when Morris tackled 
a Cowboy back behind his goal line 
for safety. These two counter: were 
the total scoring for the fleet half. 

Matadors Run Wild 
In the second hail, the hi 

ran roughshod over the op: 
It was In this period that I 
made Ms ninety yard run and Cat - 
nfon, and Fuqua made their rut 
that were called back. Late In t h e 
game, the Normal quarterbasii 
scooped up a Tech fumble and ran 
98 yards for a touchdown This end-
ed the scoring, and practically the  
game, 

$1800 
Shop 

Cleaning 	  SI OL 
Main Spanes 	  SI In 
Jewels 	  SIAM 
gloom 	  51.00 
Staff 	  SI 00 
Crystals, odd shapes 	 75c 
Cry( tale, round 	  
Crystals, unbreakable 	 MAYS 

All Work Guaranteed 

Jackson 
Drug 

1610 
	

nor, 
"roadway 
	

1880 

I Like The Depression 

Minute Stories of the Bible 

The Omnibus of Crime 

The Raven 

The Decameron 

Oscar Wilde 

Shakespeare Complete 
Works— 

Minute Biographies 

PERE ARE THE  

DOLLAR BOOKS 
EVERYBODY IS 
TALKING ABOUT 

Washington Merry-Go-Round 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 

The New World of Physical Discovery 
Trails of the Hunted 

Keeping Fp With Science 
The Story of Chemistry 

Black Haiti 

Hot Countries 

Answers To Questions 

Love Books of Oird 

Marriage and Morals— 

The Haman Body 

The Next Age of Man 

The Arabian Nights 

Humanity Uprooted 

"Come in and Browse Around" 

OK,170-N 

threat. It happened late in the sec-
ond quarter but the speedy back 
was stopped on the Picador 30 yard 
line to prevent a score. 

The Picadors ran up 20 first 
downs to 5 for the New Mexico 

was the outstanding Lobo frosh 

AROUND the corner and dawn your way he 
comes with his mellow accordion 	a song on his lips 
and the love of song in his heart, like a wandering 
troubadour of old. 

Light up your Chesterfield, fling wide your radio 
window and listen ... for he has many tales to tell youl 

Chesterfield Radio Program—Mot, lays and Thursdays, Roswell 
Sisters: Tuesdays and Fridays, Arthur Trap; Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, Ruth Cuing. Sbilkeet's Orchestra and Normaa 
Brokenshire 10 p.m. (E. S. T.) Mondays, Wednesdays. Fridays; 

sod 9 p. ar, TuceJsta  Thatadays, Saturdoya Columbia .Yetriterlt. 

nee 	,L 



college pep leader, directed a group 
of freshman giving college yells. 

Centaurs To Give Halloween 
Dance Saturday Night 

The Harvest-Hallowe'en motif! 
will be carried out in the decor, 
Dons at the Centaur dance Satur- 
day night at the Lubbock Country 
club. 

Dates of the club members will be 
the special guests. 

Members of the Centaur club are 
Tom V. Watson. Jack Mickle, James 
Henley, Rob O'Hatr, Lonnie Langs- 
ton. T. Q. Scott. Tom Hutchinson, 
Jack Beyhah. Dick Carter, Claude 
Goldsmith, Calvin Hanewood, Hugh 
Hunter, Charles Maedgen, E. G. 
Pharr, Jo Taylor, Bates Thornton, 
and John Louis Cook. 

San Saud Members Have 
 Bridge 	 7 

Misses Mary Lee Bardwell, John 
Anna Boyd. and Wanda Butler, join- 
ed in entertaining members and 
special guests of the San Boum club 
with a bridge party In the S. B. 
Bardwell residence at 2205 Broad- 
way. 

Dahlias and roses were the dec- 
oration in the entertaining room 
and dining room. 

Special guests attending were 
June Lawrence. Polly Schultz, Thel- 
ma Reed. Eleanor Holbert, Lena 
Grace Anderson. Lois Pitts, Nancy 
Ruth Leaverton, Marily Miller, 
Audrey Farris, Etigenta Smith. 
Helen Barstow , , Sue DeLaiosse, Ann 
Dotioney, Mary Denim° Hardberger, 

Lyr Sunday Monday 

m 

 ic Tuesday 

lair OULOWYN 
pese,ts 

Christine Bundy, LOit, Watson, and 

Elizabeth Beyhan. 
Club members present were: Ro-

berta Myrick. Ann Lou Benett, 
Frances Snyder, Rosemary Leaver-
UM. Dorothy Rushing, Viranala Be-
an, Catherine Jameson, Melba Wat-
son, Julia Davis. Dorothy Dobbins. 
Mary Wilbankt, Coleta Baker. Ef-
fie Smith, and Mrs. D'Aun Hunter. 

Lorene Caldwell. Tech student. 
was operated on for appendicitis 
Saturday at the West Texas hos-
pital. 

Wenonah Ford, liberal arts fresh-
man from Sweetwater Is a patient 
at the West. Texas hospital. 

Pi Gamma Mu will meet Friday. 
October 14, in room 302 of the ad 
building at 8:00 p. m. 

• 

November 1 and 5 respectively. 
The regular meeting of the Ag-

gle club has been changed to Tues-
day evening at 7 o'clock. All agmes 
arc expected to attend. 

Mary Elizabeth Dryden, pre-law 
sophomore, was a patient in the 
West Texas hospital for several days 
as the result of a painful tall. She 
was released Sunday. 

Oliver M. Ramsey, a graduate of 
Texas Tech, two years ago, is teach. 
Ing English for his second year at 
the University of Texas, and is 
working on his Doctor's Degree, 

New 

Corley Building 	 h 	13 	Corner 

e 	Broadway and 

Texas Avenue 

Trench Coats 
Tan Gaberdine 

$3.95 
O'Coats 

Dark Blues and Oxford Greys 

$12,50 
Suede Coats 

Grey, Tan and Brown 

$3.95 and $4.95 
Collegiate Footwear 

The Smartest single and 
double breasted - all 
Wool Silk Celanese lined 
-Oxford Grey, Dark 
Blues, Greys. 

$12.85 
an l 

$14.85 

Felt 
Hats!! 
The New 

Small Shape 

$2.95 
New Patterns 

35c 
and 

75c 

The New Blue 

Shirts 

Fast Colors e 
all sixes___ 

In 

Ties 

$2.95 and $3.95 

CORDUROY SLACKS 
All n

Cd
olors 

$1 95 Sizes . a  

Suspenders and Belts 

Large Variety 

25c and 50c 

WOMEN'S CHIFFON 

Hosiery 
59e-2 pairs 	

$ 1,00 for 	  
42 Gauge Full-Fashioned 
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IsmpagnsairE 	 

Registration 
In Fall Term 
Shows Increase 

School Of Liberal Arts Leads 
With 1272; Engineers, Home 
Er. And Aggie Schools 
Hold Own 

Registration at Texas Tecia.mag-
feel college through Monda:., Oc-
tober 10. rotaled 1948. stucknt. as 
compared with 1.80, in the tall 01 
1931. Dr. Bradford Knapp. creel-
dent announced Monday. 

"Tills Is an 41M:1, 01 139 ,Tii-
dents:' Dr. Knonp 1.)01110 -11 oil "11116 

1e very 7retifyi, to all ol ' 
Tilt bights. mums! enrolirm.oi ai 

Tech wit: ,vid.mtli 19211-31'. 
There was a ,110118 0.21,CHSC 111 th, 

regular enrollment for the :Amid-
and three terms as 1030-31 and 8100 
in 1931-32. 

Monday, October 3. war the la,t 
day students were allowed to reg-
ister for full work but regi. tension 
for port-time wort: rontmitin 
week later and thraush Monday. 
October 10 

The sehuo! of liberel art, knits 

Suede 

Jackets 

$3.45 
„.7 „. a 

Corduroy 

Pants 

Long I.:meths 

$2,85 

iir711173tItigillygdri 

• N. Aggies .Tame 
Party Dates 

Talks Are Made By Members; 
LeMaire Furnishes Music; 
Meeting Date Is Changed To 
Tuesday 

M'-mbar_ 01 the 11 ,-,elr Hub were 

Cull, ft 111201,  ' 0 111,k, 1 	mporene 
(. 	 1111 lo 	meeting of 

club imp dwi 	 Jerry 
Dean. !resin-nen - p0At• VII 	 ,A hat 1 

%po.E ,  (-et 01 11 Coll. go,' 
F ronh Uone her tro,onino..'Poke on, 
"*.lv C,11( el Won, ' 

Mont 	. 	,hionioro ,poke on 
Gun, ol ion 0 01 n 01 0: Peel- 

1011. 	 nod John Wherry. 
Lunt 	 0 Niel,. 

Fit, Introduced 
2.; ire 	ria , r1 	the or- 

(01=1,01 had ■ 131 -11,1“ .411 -.11s,ment 
III ging /el. Arler, irri. .111 01 the 

I.,11111u11 were 
I Dates have been ,et. for the an-
, nual pig roast and the Agele-Home 
he party. The party will be held on 

I the enrollmen, with a Solid num-
t..•r of 1273. st udents. The home eco- 

11 nanies ,0010 has 175: engineers 
334, mid toe agricultural school has 

• 16; enrolkel 

Sweaters 

For Co-Ed= 

Knit 
Dresses 

$2.95 Up 

$3.95 

Cape Y Espada Club Has First 
Meeting; Committee Is Named 
Members of Cana Y Espada held 

the first Meeting of the year on 

October 13, New officers were in-

troduced for the coming year and 

the club president, Margaret LUid-

sey announced that the subject for 

the year would be "Spain" with par-

ticular attention on the changes that . 

are taking place In that country at 

present. 

Regular meetings will be held on 
the second and fourth Thursdays 

of each month, the hour being '7 

o'clock 
Lois Freeman, Ellis Mills, and 

Jewell Bolton were mulled as mem-
bers of the program committee. 

• 

And 

69c 

TURTLE ` t K SWEATERS 
SOLID COLORS ORS OR FANCY  

.00 	- $1.95 	- 	$2.45 

leavvtat Nittib 
"WHERE COLLEGIANS FEEL AT HOME" 

`Z 	r.1 	 
DE PENDAI3L.E. MERCHANDISE  

$2.95 

Pull Over 

Sweaters 

$1 95 . _ 

Chiffon 

Hosiery 

For Lath , . 

Full Fashion 

Extreme V:dge 

1017 Broadway 	Phone 213 

0. K. everywhere! . . . 

that's covering a lot of 

territory but "HUNT 

CLUB" deserves this 

credit for national popu-

larity. 

Frisco men ... the style-

wise of Denver ... you'll 
see Hunt Club in New 

York. too! 

Joist slip into a "Hunt 
Club" ... flip up the col-

lar and you'll never he 
,marter! 

$14.95 $19.95 $35 

OTHER TOPPERS 

FULL OR HALF 

BELTED 

O. K• 
California! 

O. K. 
New York! 

$25 

Las Vivarachas To Hold 
Annual Reception 

Members of Las Vivarachas club 
will hold their annual reception In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maple 
Wilson 2407 Broadway, Saturday 
evening from 6 until 9 o'clock. They 
will be at home to all social clubs 
on the campus. 

The club flower. violet, will be the 
predominanttng color and decora-
tion motif. 

Mrs. Mary W. Doak Is Guest 
Of Honor 

Mrs. Mary W. Doak, dean of wo-
men at Tech college. was gm, of 
honor at a dinner and picture par-
ty last Tuesday evening. The mem-
bers of the Wt . :n*1er club Tore 

hosts. Dinner was served al the 
club house, 2601 19th street. 

Other gueits for the show were 
Mrs, E. B. Adcock, W. A Stevens. 
Fred Grimes, Elmer McCiiilitin B 
E. Miller. Lynn Gray Ciercion. Jean 
Jeffus, Bill Jones. Don Stafford, 
John Masi, Jack McOulf. Earl B. 
Penney, Jesse Young. Durwood Mor-
ris, Mark Halsey. Jr., Joe Turner. 
Roger Knapp. and Willis Catnip. 

Club members attending were 
Marvin Collins, Vincent Foster. 
Douglas Keller, Homer Hall, Fred 
Miller. Fred Hinger. J. C. Stencil, 
Dave Davenport, Ralph Penney. 
Don Leach, Sinn O'Neal. Jr.. Put 
Patterson, Lewis Kerr, Basil 1-11/1. 
Hal Hitchcock, Jack Thomas, and 
Ray Moore. 

KoShari Club Honors New 
Co-Sponsor 

Honoring their new co-sponsor. 
Miss Dorothy Rylander, the Ko 
Shari club members entertained 
with a bridge-dance in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Holden, 3109 
30th street Saturday evening. 

The Indian theme was used in 
tallies and score pads and the club 
colors were carried out In the deco-
ration scheme and the refreshments. 
Carroll Ledbetter won high score 
prise for boys and Katie Walker 
was the winner for the girls. The 
honoree was presented with an at-
tractive gift. 

Special guests were; Margaret 
Rose Adams, Rouble Triplett. Ty-
lene Walker, Lois Houston, Mau-
rine MeAden, Ernestine Hendrlcks, 
Frances Hunter, Isla Steele Patter-
son, Audrey. Ferris, Ada Ruth 
Brady, Christine Bundy. 

Shelby Reed, Carroll Ledbetter, 

Everything new-complete line fall dresses for 

every occasion. 

CO-ED SHOP 

CO-ED SHOP 
1107 College Avenue 

(Just off the College Campus) 

See our all silk chiffon hose 

$2.95 to $10.95 

School Representative- 

Jorga Barkham 

69c to $1.00 

Anton 131.1rich, L. S. Taylor, Doug-
las Ross, Preston Crawford, Lowell 
Rushing, Calvin lisalewood, Jim-
mie Roberts, Charles Maedgen, Vir-
gil Rowland. Robert Tracy, Parker 
Taulman, James Potts, Claude 
Brown. H. H. Hunnenee, Harold 
Watkins, Edward Redmon. Ben 
Baldwin, and Robert Dowell. 

Club members present were: 
aicen Blown. Avanelle Boyd. Kath-
leen Jennings, Ruth Mildred Ry-
loonier, Katie Walker. Lois Karnes, 
Faye Bumposs, Lorene Childers, 
Mary Frances Sentve. 

Barton, Quinlan, Ford Give 
Party For Las Chaparritas 

Sue Berton, Gail Quinlan. Polly 
Barrow, and Frances Ford were 
hostesses at a dinner given for mem-
bers and guests of Las Chaparritas 
club Tuesday evening In the Chim-
ayo room at the Hilton hotel. 

Fall flowers were used in the 
center of the table and Individual 
place favors. 

Special guests present were: Eu-
genia Smith, June Lawrence, Helen 
Barstow, Margaret Rose Adorns. 
Geniece Hardberger, Lena Grace 
Sanderson. Sally Russell, Pauline 
Yeager. Thelma Reed, Malty Mur-
ray, Elizabeth Beyhan. Ann Do-
honey. Ruth Rutledge, Kate Mahal-
fie, Eleanor Halbert. Marjorie St. 
John, Jean Daly, and Linda Cald-
well. 

Club members attending were: 
Ann Caldwell. Beth Willman, Sarah 
Lott Stevens, Geraldine Durham, 
Mary Earle Lofland, Voncile Gilker-
son, Cecile Horne, Maxine Clark, 
Virginia Murray. Glyds Grimsley, 
Jean Shelley Jennings, Ruth Hutch-
inson, Zella Reigel. Sylva 
Sue Michie, and Johnny Gilkerson. 
sponsor. 

Clubs Aid In Pep Parade 	V[10111 

Friday Evening 
DORIS 

	

A campus organimtion pared, 	 r., \J \ 

	

was the feature of last Friday at- 	.rckilik4PH 
ternoon preceedlng the playing 
the Tech-Arizona university game ;  

The parade, constituted of floats 
and decorated automobiles repre- 
senting the different organizations 
and clubs of the campus left the 
"Big Hat" location on the campus and 
paraded down Broadway to the 
Hotel Lubbock_ There, Dr. Brad- 
ford Knapp. president of Tech, made 
a short talk over the local radio 
station, KEY°, and Rob O'Hair, 

that night on the local field. 

On "1" across from 

J. C. Penney 

JE,A NNE'S 
Beauty Service 

f:::,,,Vrn,fngtu'rc,7°' $5.00 

LUBBOCK'S ONLY 

EXCLUSIVE BEAUTY 

SERVICE 

Inquire About 

Oar Coupon Saving 

Books 

Call 1170 

For Appointments 
1 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGE7T & MYERS PRODUCT 

-AND HERE'S WHY: 
Granger is made of White 
Burley Tobacco - the type 
between the kind used for 
chewing and the kind used 
for cigarettes. 

In other words, it's pipe 
tobacco-and if you're smok-
ing a pipe, you want tobacco 
made for pipes-not tobacco 
made for something else, it 
matters not how good it is. 

"You call it 
America's pipe tobacco!" 

'OAT DOOR TO BOW EN BRIG 

We Want To 
Ask You! 

Have 
You Tried Our 

Delicious 
Plate Lunches' 

The Food Is 
Cooked 

Just Right, and 
There's Enough. 

This Special 
Lunch Is Served 

Every Day 
For . . . 

25c 
Texas Tech 

College 
Book Store 
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